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Although 1.here _ 1.0 be • sv1nc to the r1&h1. .-nl4 tiM Wh1t.e. of

South Atr1c., 1.here 1a no feel1n& of deapondency 111. the Black Suh Keadquartn••

S- Re&1ona hav. had a ve17 dilf1cll11. rear, bIrl. on the Whole we haTe had

lncreu1rlc .upport. tr<>II th. ProIa. and an 1nl'Ia1on of new blood 1n thh Rep.on.
Our hnth birthla;r part.,. vu a trf*tldolUl _~en &nd we vere trul,y deU&ht.ad

1.0 ..e tha.t our pate, who we" ••1"7 n~r(lIUl, were tho.. peopl. Who.. op1n1.ona

&lid .upport. ve nlue '"%7 hi&hl7. !he putT ,a.,. II.S all a ,"a1. thrill. It

...a. IIOMth1llg illcl.eed to ha.. all:rY1ved our 'Len Tears to 1.ell the tal••

For those of II.S who ha•• bean 1n the 8laek Sash .ince ita inception

it. ...-t lik. loold.n& baek after a llt.U_ &lid not the relatbeJ.1 abort ten

rear.. We have e!Mnl!:ed 1n thh period. The eonrleUon that III&ll,7 ot the

-ore natv. &:11008 II.S had that .... were aoUg to e~ the poli1.1~al ait\l61.1on

haa, alaa, dbappeared and a great deal ot the e.xcitellllmt and li&htheartednes.

ot those earl,. d&JlI 1& gone. What remaina 18 our eonrletion that "'e are riaht
and our d.tenllination to ~1nt1nue to Itand tor the prineiplea in whieh we
beliav.. It an;rthins w. are IllOr. lure to-<l.,. than we were ten y.ars ago

that the .ventl ot th.e. y.ar' have only served to strengthen our bell.t that

what .....talVl tor ie what South Urie.. need'.
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Profel560r I.e May wrote an eJ<Cellent article on the Black Sash which

_l5 pUblished :In. the Star and &l60 in the Magaz:ln.e. There wal5 &ll50 a leeder

on t.he Black Sash in the Star.

At the begiJln1Jlg of t.he year there were dHticulties with Advice

Officee :In. aeversl regions. Warnings were received in Durban, and Eal5t London.

that. t.hese offices wsre infringing the Bantu LaWl5 Amendment. Act. The offices

in Ihlrb&n, East London and furt Ellzabeth were Closed temporarily, and Mrs.

Sinclair vbit.ed these Regions and Cape West.em to clarifY t.he position. A

satisfactory solution was finally lll&de.

We were all shocked at the raid on t.he Cape Town Advice Office,

but. the valuable work continuee there and :In. other regione. As we said 1&8t

year, our cO!ll5ciences aN clear and t.h1l5 form of intimidation does not affBilt. us.

Mrl5. S:ln.cla1r an:! Mrs. Roberts visit.ed Natal. Cout&l Region on

17th A\liust. to take part. in a Bra.ins Trust on Apartheid. This was a very

succeufuJ. meet:l.n.g, the hall being croWded t9 overflowirJ,lt. Two Nationalists

were on t.he platform and al.so .\rchbhhop Hurley. It proved a IIlOSt. int.eresting

and enlightening evening and Na.t.al. Coast.al are t9 be congratulated on e splendid

effort.

There have been no National. demonetrat.ions during tile year. other

Regions are inform&d by Headquarterl5 of de,""nl5tration8 planned, but it 115 not

&lwa,ye poesible to hold demonstrations at the l5ame t.1Jlle all over t.he country,

and fl<ladquarterl5 feel. it. ie better to leeve it. t.o Regionl5 to decide whet.bar

they hold e1mUar dOOlOnstratione t.o thol5e being given in Headquarters Region.

We wish to record our warm tha.nke t.o all the office bearers and the

staff for their hard work during the year. Mrs. Sinclair is a tower of

etrengt.h and hllll been meet ebly supported by our Secretary Mre. Cluver. Theae

two have carried the chief burden wit.h the able help of Mrl5. kirk who really

has an onerol1ll job l5ince l5he has teken on t.he Advice Office work al5well. We

are all 11'I:I" than gret.efuJ. to her for har patience with ue all and her never

rail..:l.n,g support and hard work.

Mrl5. Grant del5erves O\lr very epecial thanks for her eplend1d

~azine, which ehe hae produced under great personal d1fficultiee. The

standard of tba magazine ie extremeJ.y high _ quite r8JII8rkably so for such e

relatively SIllall organisation, and this is entirely due to her erfons.
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We have missed t.he servicee of Mre. Davidoft who hae been contined

to her houee for mont.hs aft.er an accident. in Jenuary. She hee been anxiOU8

t.o I'lllll!lin in cont.act. and has in l'l'lcent. months become IOOrtl act.ive. We will

all be glad t.o have her restored t.o healt.h and vigour as we need her energy

and drive.

Mrs. Dyo;en.h3us has had a difficult year as Treasurer as she tou,ght.

a Provinch.l. Election in Mareh. We vel'l'l all proud of her magnificent effort,

and t.hank her warmly for cont.inuing in office in these difficult. circlDD8tences.

Spec.ial mention IIlUBt be made to our legal advisers Mrs. F. Kentridge

and Miss, R. Ha,yman. We seem to be seeki.n& their advioe continually and

e.1.ihough they are extremely busy women they e.1.ways give most careful consideration

to our problems ard nevermake us fesl we are a nUisance. It is ili.fticult

to lJnegine wtlat we would do without. ttlem.

Our Honorary ;'uditor of ten years standing kind1¥ cont.in\1li!s to
dQ our books and we would like to record our thanks to h1Jp.

We would like to record our ttlanks to all the Regions, to Chairmen,

Co_ttoes and other members both for their c:o-operat.ion with Headquarters,

for the1r tolerance and understandi.n& and for the sterli.n& work they have

done to tu· ther the aims of ths Black Sash and k(lep it in vigorous life.

Finall,y our thanks to our friends among the public who have helped

us fi.nencial.l.y and given us assist.ance in other ways when we have needed it.

Their help and encouragement p.l.8,Yll a great part in keeping us allve.

In this category we must mention first the Black Sash husbands,

Whose patience and support is so vite.1. to each of us.

It. should be realised by the other Regions that the Headquarters

Region is required to IlISke great saeritices by bei.n& the Headquarters. The

service of the National office bearera are largely denied to the Region, Which

GufferG in ccnsequence. We are hoping t.hat our new yotmg members will come

forward to take office and bui.l.d up the Region, Which has undoubtedly suffered

from a long period of bei.n& the Helldquarters.

AalINISTRATION!
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;"OONIS't!U.TION.

1. Headquarter~, the Tran~vaal Region and the Advice Office continue

to share the offices and the expenses at 37 llJ."ard Bu.Ud1naa : Krs

Kirk and Krs. Radale continue as our Secretarr and allllistant. The

latter is also our Mvice Office Interpreter. She is ext~ly

vall,l8.b1e in this capacity With her underatanding of the cliente.

2. Headquarters sent to Regione I? Circulars dealing With variou~ aepectB

of our work.

PVBUCITY AND FROPAGt.NDA ••

NATIomL STATOO:NTS.

1.

2.,.
1.
S.

1.

2.

,.
1.

S.

6.

7.

s.

9.

10.

ll.

19/2/65

21/3/65

23/3/65

9/7/65

8/7/65

5/11/64

17/12/64

17/12/64

13/ 5/65

7/ 6/65

29/ 7/65

YJ/ 7/65

31/ 8/65

5/ 9/65

11/ 9/65

16/ 9/65

Statement on inroada on per~onal liberty.

National Statement on Defence Policy.

National Statement on Il&ce Claaeitication.

Article on "Family Day".

Statement on Raid on Athlone Advice Office.

Lm'EllS oro TIlE F'RISS.

Sunday Expreae _ Reply to Mr.Neame'lI statC1lDent
that Black Sash ill not n political organisation.

Rand Dally Mail - Bann1n8 ot Protesaor Roux.

The Star _ Reply to Hr. Fouche's ~peec:h at
Dingaansta<! •

The Star - Banning of Hr. na.vid Craighead.

Rand Dally Mail - 100 Day Detention of State
Witnesses.

The Star _ The "Homeless Servant" Act.

The Star _ &'IdOT':I1ng out of wives in Welkom.

The Star _ Conaratulations on Hr. Robinson's
article on "Libera1i8ll1".

Rand Daily Mail _ Banning of Coloured teachers
from Political parties.

Rand Daily Mail - The 11&1= Alfair.

The Star _ Snoelttown cnlling progr(llllll6.
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We have been kept very much in the pUblic eye througb Mrs. Sinc1ll.1.r1s

indetatigable ><riting of letters to the Press. Sbe h lUlWilllng to let any

iesue pass without conment from the Rb.ck Sash. This h a tremendous task,

as hardly a <i&Y passes without somet~ happenin,g which meets ><ith our

disapproval. Tbese letters not only keep our name before tbe pUblic but, we

hope, also put <l r<ltional point ot view betore a public wbich Ims becQCle sadly

m\lddled. in its thinking. The wholg Slack Sash must be gratetul to har for

what has entnlecl a tremendous /lIOOW'lt of hard worle:.

As instructed. at the last Conference, letters ""ere written to the

Editors of those ne>lspapers whicb h1l.d given us sucb notable support during 1964.

PLANNING.

At the lest Conference Headquarte" "'ere "skeel to form a Plnnning

Sub-Coaa1ttee. This has been done lIJIder the chai=ship of Kre. J. Ik1vidoff,

..mose report has boen made "eparately.

OORA HILI..
H/,nOHAL VICE ffiFSlDENT.
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